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role ins time etiology of lvmphoprohifcnati’s-c elis-

ease ins time goldfincises stuiclied iscre. It is nmore

likely that imnmutnmosuppressionm resultinmg frons

the mseoplasia permitted! time tle’s’elopmcmst of

coccidiosis.

Tisis research ‘svas suspporteci b� NSERC grammt

A6495 (Nhidltilctonm) anmdl ONINR gramst for

pathological services. Time assistance of patisol-

ogists ‘svhso corssplctccl mmcc’ropsics hct’sveetm 1 968

anti 1980 is gratcfutllv ackmso’svlctigedl, as is tue
assistance of Nlurray Petmgcll�. Karens \\‘yhie, ansti

Ruth Granmt for tiseir care’ of thsc c’apti’s’e’ birds.

Journal of Wildlife Diseases, 19)3), 1983, pp 28.5-288

c Wildlife Disease Association 1983

lntracytoplasmic Neuronal Inclusions in the Hippocampus of

Non-rabid Moose, A Ices alces (L.)

Frederick A. Leighton,1 Department of Veterinary Pathology, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatche-
wan S7N OWO, Canada; and Elizabeth S. Williams, Wyoming State Veterinary Laboratory, Box 950, Laramie,
Wyoming 82070, USA

Intracytoplasmic acidopisilic nseusromsal mmcml-
sionms ins the brains arc characteristic of rabies

virus inmfection, butt they arc also diescnihedl ins

non-rabid animals of several species mnsclusdinmg

domestic cat (Szlacimta and Habcl, 1953, Cormmelh

Vet. 43: 207-212), t!og (Camerorm andl Commrov,

1974, Vet. Pathsol. 11: 29-37), cattle andi siscep

(Stovall and Pessin, 1942, Am. J. Public Healtim

32: 171-175), skusnk (Jusbb and! Kenncdl’s, 1970,

Pathology of Domestic Ansinmals, \‘ol. 2, Aca-

demic Press, New- York, pp. 414-416), fox, anmd!

laboratory moutse (Smiths et al., 1972, \Tcteni-

nar�’ Pathology (4th Ed!.), Lea and Fehiger,

Philadelphia, pp. 351-356). Suschs descriptions

have provided usseful baselinme diata for isistolog-

ical interpretations of diseasedi brains. Timis pa-

per provides the first dlescniptions of instracyto-

plasmic neunonsal inclusiorms ins time imippocanspus

of non-rabid adult moose.

In Augusst 1979, a co’sv moose (Case 1) shso’sv-

ing abnmormal beha’s’ior ‘s’s-as reported by touinists

to officials of Prince Albert Natiomsal Park, Sas-

katchew’an, Canada. The amminsal ‘s’s-as killed arsd

the head was removed, fnozemm, ansci sutbmitted

for post mortem examinations 1 mo later. In

Received for puiblication 20 Auguist 1982.

‘Present address: Department of Pathology, New
York State College of Veterinary Mct!icine, Cormsell
University, Ithaca, New York 14853, USA.

October 1980 a 2#{189}yr olti co’sv moose (Case 2)

raised at the \Vyominmg Canise anscl Fisis Dc-

f)artments Sybille \Viltlhife Rescancim Unsit he-
came acutely ill. Clitmical sigtms irmclutdctl ‘svcak-

nsess, ansorexia, anmc! bilateral linnbal cornmeal

opacity. Time moose ‘svouslel clrinsk water anmd eat

willow- branches ‘s’s-hmenmtimese were held! for hser.

After 2 days time moose ‘svas killed eluic to iser

detcnioratimmg comst!itionm anmcl a post mortemis cx-

amination ‘s’s’as comsclusctecl. Inmtrac�’toplasnmic

neuronmal inclutsionms ‘svcrc observedi ins time brains

of these t’s’s’o moose, ansti adiditionmal moose brainss

were obtainsed! for conspanison. Timese inmcluclctl

a cow’ moose (Case 3) ‘svisic’hs thied of c’imromuic’

entenitis at Sybihle, anmd t’s’s’o fnee-ramuginmg c’o’sv

moose from \\Tvoniminsg, onse ‘s’s’itim mmd) imistorv of

clinical d!iscasc (Case 4) anst! omme witim se’s-crc

keratoconjusmmctivitis (Case 5).

At nccrops�’, brains tissuse was fixe’t! irs 10%

neutral husifereci fortisalirm. Half of cads brains

was frozens uinfixcti anti sushmitted! eitbser to tue
Westerns Animal Disease Researcis Imustituste

(Agnicumitusne, Canmacia) or to time \Vvominmg State

Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory for 1)ossible

detection of rabies viruts antigens by flusorescetst

antibody techniqute (FAT). Nioutse insocuslations

studies ‘svcre consc!uictcd ins Cases 2-5. Samples

of fixed! brain, ‘svhmichs inscluldied frontal arsti oc-

cipital cortex, basal gansghia, hippocansputs, thmal-

amuss, mesencepimalon, cerehellusm, anud! meciul-

la oblonsgata in most cases, ‘s’s’cre emheclc!cd ins
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FI( � u II u; 1 . Two large e’osittophiihic’ inst racvto-

plasnmmie’ imsclttsicimms mu a hsipp(id’anum�)�ul mueur�inu frons an
athtilt musoose. Eac’hm conmtainss imsternsal grantules. H & E.

X2,(X)0.

1araffimm, scc’tiomscd at 6 ,zmis amidi staimsed w’itlm

hsemsmat(iX’(’hitm amid cosims ( H & E ). St’c’timimms of imil)-

iiocanmmi�tis ‘s’s’cre sulhsequlcmsthv stainseti ‘s’s’it lu NIas-

sigisamsi anal Nialferrari’s stains ( I 96 1 , Staits

Tec’isnmol. :3(j: 5-8) ansti Sc’isleifsteimu’s stains ( Luimma,

1968. Nlansutal of Histologic’ Stammmimsg Nlctimoc!s of

time A rnisctl Force’s I mist it ute of Pat huolog’s.

NlcGra’sv-Hill Book Co., Nc’s’s York. pp. 194-

195) for rabies ‘sinus immclusioms bodies, witis Pcrl’s

Pruissiars Blute stains for irons amsdi witis Zieisl-

Neelsenm armel Periodhic’ Ac’itl Scisiff (PAS) stainss

(Cuhlmnsg. 196:3, Hanstlhook of 1-Tistopatisological

Tcchmmidlucs, Buttterwortiss, L(inmtlonm. 55:3 PP )‘

For ultrastnnic’tutral studl\’ of nse’usromsal itscluisiots

i)odiics sects by higist nsic’rosc’opv, fixctl hsippo-

c’anspal tissuic ‘s’s’as sele’c’te’el, dehsvdiratedi, anmd

cnnbcd!cled! ins Eponi .‘ Araleiite. Ultrathmins sec’tionss

‘svcre cutt, staimmccl ‘s’s’itls uramsyl acetate amid lead

citrate arsdi exanmimmedl by tranmsmissiors electron

ns icroscopv. For comisparati ‘s-c puurposes, 1)araf-

fims-cmbcdtlccl brains fromus a FAT-positi’s’e case

of rabies ins a striped! skuinuk (Mcphitis mephitis)

ansdl ins a diomestic bo’s’itl ‘sverc scctionued anmd!

staineti as abo’s’e for ligimt nmicroscopv.

Time brains from Case 1 ‘svas aultohyscci atsd!

imadl susifered! fumrthscr Imistologic’ d!istortioms be-

causse of freezimmg. Thserc ‘svere mso gross lesions

ins time brain or skull ammtl mso maiac’ia or enuceph-

ahitis susggcsti’s’e’ of parasite msmigrationm or otiser

infection. Nlanmv nmeuromms ins or adljaccmut to time

�yransid!ah la�’er of time imi�)pOd’an5puts cOtmtaitsedl

., %‘

i’Y;
� vs,’

,:. �;‘ � ,� :�‘� .�

2 � I

Fnc;u’IIE 2. Two snmahl eosimseipimihic’ inmtracvto-

Plasmic imsdiLtsionts ins a imipp(id’anmspal nueuronm frorsu ant
adult nsoosc. H&E, X800.

promirment rouirmtl to o’s’ah cosimuol)isihic inmtrac’s’-

toplasmic inscluisions botlics (i-I&E) ‘svimicim were

mmot present elsewhere its the brains. Tisese rammgedl

ins size from 2 to 20 �.um ins diatsseter and! omse to

se’s-enal incluisionss ‘s’s-crc presemmt ins affectet! cells

(Figs. 1, 2). Some of the larger insclutsiors hotlies

Imacl distinct goldcnm-hrow’ns i nstcrnmal granmumles a mmcl

nnost ‘s’s-crc pncscmst ins cells timat also c’onstainmed

bro’svts grarsuslar pignncnst. Nlicroscopic c’hsammgcs

in time brain of Case 2 ‘sverc cisaractenizeti by

se’s’ere ‘s-ascuslitis ‘svithm Fibrinsoit! tlcgcnseratiotm of

the tuinmica medhia. anmci nsankcci lvmphmoic! cell

peni’s’ascuslan insfiltrates. Neutronsal necrosis anmd

gliosis were minimal and a diagnosis of malig-

nsant catannhal fc’s’cr (NICF) ‘svas nsadle. Nlansv

neurons in the pvransicial haven of the imippo-

canimptis, and oc’casionmal mmeuironss ins time timalansuis

anmd medulla ohlonmgata conmtainsecl insc’lussionss

similar to those in Case 1. Insclussions similar ins

locations, light microscopic morphology, ansti

stains affinsity ‘s’s-crc fousrmcl ins the buippocanspi of

Cases 3, 4, and 5. No other histologic cisansgcs

were present in these brains.

Time stain affinities of these inclutsionss ansdi of

mntracytoplasm ic neuromsal inclusions from cases

of rabies (Negri bothies) are givenm in Table 1.

No ‘s’inions on fibnillar matrix ‘s’s-crc present ins

the nsoose i nmclussionms st uid!icdi uslt rastmuc’t usral lv.

Ratiser, thse�- were isomogenmeouts masses of finmc-

lv gransuslar, clcctrons-d!cnsc nsate’rial (Fig. 3).

Small electnon-lutcenmt bodies anti a fe’s’s’ tlense
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TABLE 1. Stain affinities of mntracytoplasmic ncuromsal inmchusion bodies from the hippocanmpi of nons-rabiel
moose compared with those from two rabid arsimals. Tissue was fixed in formahinm, embetided ins paraffin
and sectioned at 6 �m prior to staining.

Staine
Usual substrate

)positive reactioms)

Stain affinii�

Non-ra bid mouse

Rabid skunk Rabid buividn Result

Hematoxvlin and eosin Acidophilic material (red).

basophilic material blue

5 +

red)

+

red)

+

red)

Massignani and Malferrari Acidophilic material,

Negri bodY red)

:3

1

+

-

+ +

Periodic acid Schiff Glscosaminoglvcans (red) 5 + - �-

Perl’s Prussian blue Ferric iron blue) 4 - - -

Schliefstein Negri buds )deep magenta) 2 + + Not determined

Ziehl-Neelsen Acid-fast material red) 4 - - -

See text for methods

+ = positive reaction, - negative reaction.

masses resembling aggregates of granular ma-

tenial were present within one inclusions. No ra-

bies virus antigen was demonstrated ins the

brains of Cases 1 -5 by FAT and mouse inocut-

lation studies in Cases 2-5 were negative.

No satisfactory diagnosis was reached for Case

1. The animal ‘svas considered non-rabidi ne-

cause of a negative FAT and absence of ens-

cephalitis. Ultrastructunal characteristics of its

neuronal inclusions were not those of Negni

bodies. Case 2 ‘svas diagnosed as MCF 0mm the

basis of the observed histopathology which ‘svas

distinct from the encephalitis induced by rabies

virus (Jubb and Kennedy, 1970, op. cit.). The

initial concerns about rabies ins these cases ‘svas

raised by the morphology of the incluisionss seen

in H&E sections. The largest of these incluisions

would probably not be mistaken for Negni hod-

ies, butt the smaller inclusions could nsot be dis-

tinguished from Negni bodies by routtinme light

microscopy. The laboratory diagnosis of rai)ics

has relied heavily on the identification of nscus-

ronal inclusions since these were first diescnibed!

by Negni in 1903 (Z. H�’g. Infektionskr. 43: 507-

528). A major characteristic of these Negni bod-

ies was the presence of slightly basopisihic ins-

ternal granuilan structures. Inclusions iderstical

to Negni bodies in all ways except the absensce

of internal granules were termed Lyssa bodies

by Goodpastunc in 1925 (Am. J. Pathol. 1: 547-

582) and their relationship to Negni bodies arsdi

to rabies was controversial. Intracytoplasmic

acidophilic neusronal incluisions were suih)se-

quently described in the brains of non-nabiti

animals of several species as noted above. \Viths

the exception of time incluisions described its

neurons of the lateral germicuilate nucleuts of cats,

neuronal inclusions in nson-rabid animals lacketi

basophilic internal structusre, and possessions of

such internal structure became established as an

important diagnostic feature of the inmcluisionss

caused by rabies virus (Jusbb and Kennedy, 1970,

op. cit.; Smith et al., 1972, op. cit.). Ins 1976,

Sung et al. (J. Neunopatisol. Exp. Nculrol. 35:

541-559) sho’s’s-cd that rabies virus coutldi i)c

found by electron microscopy ins rmeuronsal ins-

clusions timat lacked intenmmal strusctusrc of army

kind ‘s’s’hcn vie’s’scd ‘s’s’ith the light nisicroscope.

Thus, immternai stnuctusre is nsot a valid criterion

for distingutishing incluisions that fornis ins rmeu-

rons infected ‘svith rabies virus from tisose timat

arise by other processes, and there are nso en-

tenia, at the light microscope level, thmat pernisit

this tiistinction to be made ‘svitim certainsty. Ins-

munological technsiquses and electrons nsmic’ros-

copy arc mearms by ‘s’s’hich the distirmctionm cans be

made.

The inclumsions described in timis PaIcr oc-

curned ins time brainss of five nonm-nabid nisoose,

and patisologists should be alert to the possihil-

it)’ that similar inclusiorms max’ pose diagnostic

dilemmas ins the histopathologic asscssmctmt of

moose brains. The PAS stain may he imclpfusl ins

identifying these inclussions (Table 1) butt ousr

sample ‘svas too small to establish tisis stains as a

reliable ic!entif�mnmg criterion.

Moose ‘svcre susbmittcd for nmecropsv b� the

staff of Pninsce Albert National Park (Parks Cans-

ada) and by Tom Thornie, \Vyoming Garise and

Fish Department. Tecisnmical assistance’ ‘svas rcnm-
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FIGURE 3. Electronmicrograph of intracytoplasmic neuronal in-
clusion body from the hippocampus of an adult moose. X21,000.
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deree! by U. AppI, E. Bucckcrt, R. Nieti’s-ille, A.

Pellegninso and I. Sisirley. Comnscnsts amsd re-

vie’s’s- b’ Brian Susnsnsscrs ansd b� Tom Thornse

arc gratefully ackrso’svled!ged. Partial finsancial

suspport for timis project canse’ from tbsc Medical

Research Cousnmcil of Cansada anti the Buinrousghs

Weilcome Fello’s’s’ship administered! by the

American College of Veteninmary Pathologists.
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